
Lloyd Banks, Doo wop
Girls you know you better watch outSome guys, some guys are only aboutThat thing, that thing, that thingyeah yeah, yeah yeah, yeah yeah, yeah yeahIt's been three weeks since you've been looking for your friendThe one you let hit it and never called you again'Member when he told you he was 'bout the Benjamin'sYou act like you ain't hear him then gave him a little trimTo begin, how you think you really gon' pretendLike you wasn't down then you called him againPlus when you give it up so easy you ain't even foolin himIf you did it then, then youd probably fuck againTalking out your neck sayin' you're a ChristianA Muslim sleeping with the ginNow that was the sin that did Jezebel inWho you gon' tell when the reprocussions spinShowing off your ass 'cause you're thinking it's a trendGirlfriend, let me break it down for you againYou know I only say it 'cause I'm truly genuineDon't be a hard rock when you really are a gemBaby girl, respect is just a minimumNiggas fucked up and you still defending themNow Lauryn is only humanDon't think I haven't been through the same predicamentLet it sit inside your head like a million women in Philly, Penn.It's silly when girls sell their soul because it's inLook at where you be in hair weaves like EuropeansFake nails done by KoreansCome againCome again, come again, come again, come againGuys you know you better watch outSome girls, some girls are only aboutThat thing, that thing, that thingThe second verse is dedicated to the menMore concerned with his rims and his Tims than his womenHim and his men come in the club like hooligansDon't care who they offend popping yang like you got yenLet's not pretend, they wanna pack pistol by they waist menCrystal by the case men, still in they mother's basementThe pretty face, men claiming that they big menNeed to take care of their three and four kids thenThey facing a court case when the child's support lateMoney taking, heart breaking now you wonder why women hate menThe sneaky silent men the punk domestic violence menThe quick to shoot the semen stop acting like boys and be menHow you gon' win when you ain't right withinHow you gon' win when you ain't right withinHow you gon' win when you ain't right withinCome againCome again, come again, come again, come againGirls you know you better watch outSome guys, some guys are only aboutThat thing, that thing, that thingguys you know you better watch outsome girls, some girls are only aboutthat thing, that thing, that thing
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